FOI Ref: 0242FOI1415NK – ADHD Adults and Children

Freedom of Information Act 2000 – Request for Information

Please could you fulfill the following FOI request if you have ADHD service for Adults & Children either or both?

1) The number of people diagnosed in your CCG area adults and children separately since diagnosis started?

The CCG does not hold this information. Detail of activity would mostly be within block contracts with provider. *(SWYPT)

2) The total cost of diagnosis per person adult and child and the number of people diagnosed in the last year?

The CCG does not hold this information. Detail of activity would mostly be within block contracts with provider. *(SWYPT)

3) Please also inform me if you can on the number or people on medication for one year or more?

The CCG does not hold this information. *(SWYPT)

We do not hold this information. Although the drugs are identifiable as specific to ADHD they are not linked to patients, therefore the CCG does not have information detailing how long individual patients have been treated with them.

*(SWYPT) This is a provider service and therefore should be directed to the provider South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust at their details below;

Email: customer.services@swyt.nhs.uk

Customer services
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Block 10
Fieldhead
Ouchthorpe Lane
Wakefield
WF1 3SP